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Weekly Lessons: The Solar System 

http://www.trcgary.com/just-shorties


Daily Schedule
8:00 a.m. Get up, make bed, get dressed, eat, 

breakfast

8:30-9:00 Morning exercise

9:00-9:30 Family Devotions

9:30-10:00  Morning Chores

10:00-10:30 Character Trait and/or Skill of the week

10:30-12:15 Educational Activities

12:15-12:55 Clean up and eat lunch

1:00-1:30 Post-Lunch Activity

1:30-2:30 Screen Free Quiet Time-Sleep, read, draw, 
color, etc.  

2:30-4:30 Educational Activities

4:30-5:30 Play time

5:30-6:30 Wash up for dinner; family dinner

6:30-7:00 Clean up; Evening Chores

7:00-7:30 Daily Connection

7:30------ Family Time-
Movie of the week: Apollo 11; A Beautiful 
Planet
Game of the Week: Uno

Parenting 
Tip of the 
week

Community 
Resources

Additional 
Learning  
Resources
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Teacher Tip: Allow your child/children to decide which of the morning exercises they 

would like to do each day.  When young people are given choices, they feel as if they 

are in CONTROL.  This is effective in keeping them engaged. 

Morning Exercise

Jon Wicks, the nation’s P.E. teacher, 
will be posting daily workouts for kids 
on his YouTube channel. 

7-min HIIT workout for kids to 
improve emotional regulation

Beachbody Kids’ Workouts 
on Vimeo

Go outside.  Ride a bike.  Run 
around. PLAY!

An active child is a 
happy child!  It is 
CRITICAL that our 
children engage in 

daily physical 
activity.  The 

health benefits 
are countless. 
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https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/featured
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/featured
https://hes-extraordinary.com/improve-emotional-regulation-just-7-minutes-per-day
https://hes-extraordinary.com/improve-emotional-regulation-just-7-minutes-per-day
https://vimeo.com/showcase/6880106
https://vimeo.com/showcase/6880106
https://youtu.be/X655B4ISakg
https://www.gonoodle.com/for-families/


Topic: Adam and Eve

Family Devotions

"God made all sorts of wild animals, livestock, and small animals, each able to produce offspring 
of the same kind.” Genesis 1:25a

Memory Verse

View the full lesson HERE. 

Praise and Worship Songs

Printable Activity

Adam and Eve 
Coloring Page 
pg. 1

Take-Home Page

Click to play the video
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https://biblehub.com/childrens/genesis/1.htm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rhwvit3_mDd0T82KtqpD1Eg3i0sVD7fg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rhwvit3_mDd0T82KtqpD1Eg3i0sVD7fg
https://youtu.be/1SP3gOirfUU
https://youtu.be/vV-UnsZCXHo
https://youtu.be/lUePulhSqkQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d3MrjGHE7NUrBg2L_hVx3TywXJicJ7iL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gnrdlv2sLxKn5OXI5ukJSj4yH8ut3937
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F55_o6dopAq_aeWdqQxLvfr-6GqGUrd9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F55_o6dopAq_aeWdqQxLvfr-6GqGUrd9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UZyFKQaAAApi93wIBi0F5s64NMT3oCjm


Social/Emotional Learning

Our children are struggling with their 

emotions, as their worlds have been 

turned upside down.  This week, let’s 

take some time to focus on social-

emotional learning so that they can 

self-regulate their emotions. 
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Here is a FREE resource that you 

can access and use with your 

children to help them learn to 

handle their big emotions. 

K-5

Skill of the Week: Telling Time

ABCYA is a free site that has numerous educational games.  Visit the 
website and have your child practice telling time. 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Distance-Learning-Social-Emotional-Learning-Google-Slides-5331452
https://www.abcya.com/games/telling_time


Unit: Space

Educational Activities

This is a unit that children can work through if they do not have any e-
learning day assignments from their teachers. 

Reading:

Discuss the following 
concepts with your child:

• Main Character(s)
• Setting
• Main Problem
• Solution

Here is a link to an 
excellent graphic 
organizer to help your 
child retell the story 
using the five-finger 
method. 
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Click the image to go to the resource. 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Five-Finger-Retell-Graphic-Organizer-2001694?gclid=CjwKCAjwvOHzBRBoEiwA48i6ApazQwAk5rvBr-DumyYfWObK3YOCWzGIzK2HkxMPeachtPiBawm5fhoCBN8QAvD_BwE
https://youtu.be/d6othEERKKU
https://youtu.be/gMoouzF2TbQ
https://youtu.be/AhJ9ssPlKIU
https://youtu.be/nypyvjDS1SQ


Unit: Space

Educational Activities

This is a unit that children can do if they do not have 
any e-learning day assignments from their teachers. 

A wonderful math app has been made available to us for FREE!  I highly recommend 

signing up for Happy Numbers.  Have your child take the assessment.  The program will 

place your child wherever they need to be, based on how they perform on the 

assessment.  This all-inclusive math program WILL help your child master the math 

standards for his or her grade.  I recommend having your child complete 20 minutes of 

math/day.

Math: 
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https://happynumbers.com/


Unit: Space

Educational Activities

This is a unit that children can do if they do not have 
any e-learning day assignments from their teachers. 

Visit the NASA DIGITAL LIBRARY and take a look at different images that have been 
captured by NASA photographers.

Science 
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The Planets Song Nursery Rhyme Sing 
Along

Art

Solar System 
Coloring Pages

Paint the Solar 
System (Planets)

Glitter Planets and Solar System Drawing | 
How to Draw Solar System with Colored 
Glitter

Videos

The Solar System 
Planets

Learning About the 
Planets in Our Solar 
System

Learn all about our 
Solar System and 
Planets for Kids -

The Magic School 
Bus: Lost in Space

Music 

Virtual Fieldtrips

Explore Mars Now

Star Atlas-Examine the stars

World Wide Telescope-Examine the 
Universe

https://images.nasa.gov/search-results?q=solar%20system&page=1&media=image,video,audio&yearStart=1920&yearEnd=2020
https://simplelivingcreativelearning.com/sugar-cookie-solar-system
https://youtu.be/KN2pqrETHrk
https://youtu.be/WnYoX3mdjsU
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/solar-system-coloring-pages_43
https://youtu.be/Oxmu0G2Jfuw
https://youtu.be/fsLrHUPohZo
https://youtu.be/ASQkz4XaphU
https://youtu.be/jEXWxNbpTzU
https://youtu.be/yCbg1hv2AlU
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x3gw5wy
http://www.exploremarsnow.org/
https://staratlas.com/
http://www.worldwidetelescope.org/webclient/


Additional, hands-on resources on Amazon
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Space Kids Solar System 146-piece 
3D Puzzle Augmented and Virtual Reality Set

Discovery Kids Planetarium Projector Giant Inflatable Solar System

Solar System Big Floor Puzzle

https://www.amazon.com/Discovery-Kids-Planetarium-Stationary-Constellation/dp/B0162Z1HQM/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=EKV8KPDGY6CY&dchild=1&keywords=discovery+kids+planetarium+projector&qid=1585365923&s=toys-and-games&sprefix=Discovery+Kids+plane%2Ctoys-and-games%2C163&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzSjlBQzBEVzRGRFdXJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwODgwNjAyMVNTODJPSE1LOVo2UCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTY4MTk3MVFMVTM4UVBMQjBTViZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Inflatable-System-Planets/dp/B0006PJ104/ref=sm_n_ma_dka_US_pr_ran_1_0?adId=B0006PJ104&creativeASIN=B0006PJ104&linkId=48adcf805119a9b865f513ffbe41c250&tag=momof3boys370-20&linkCode=w43&ref-refURL=https%3A%2F%2F3boysandadog.com%2Ffree-solar-system-printables%2F&slotNum=0&imprToken=A4z3gLOhuizJbjbIbmf1oQ&adType=smart&adMode=manual&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1585360419455
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07F9B6YX8/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07F9B6YX8&pd_rd_w=HA4m6&pf_rd_p=48d372c1-f7e1-4b8b-9d02-4bd86f5158c5&pd_rd_wg=ywVvc&pf_rd_r=1G769QC4A12KC8PTDWGR&pd_rd_r=0a13d18d-54b4-4852-a770-3cf2a5f565e0&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyRDZYMUlZUDE5Tk5aJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjgyNjEzMzNESkdEVzZaQVVQWSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjM0NDQ4MVFJN0o4TzRGVlM4NyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbCZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07F9B6YX8/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07F9B6YX8&pd_rd_w=HA4m6&pf_rd_p=48d372c1-f7e1-4b8b-9d02-4bd86f5158c5&pd_rd_wg=ywVvc&pf_rd_r=1G769QC4A12KC8PTDWGR&pd_rd_r=0a13d18d-54b4-4852-a770-3cf2a5f565e0&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyRDZYMUlZUDE5Tk5aJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjgyNjEzMzNESkdEVzZaQVVQWSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjM0NDQ4MVFJN0o4TzRGVlM4NyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbCZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Professor-Maxwells-Augmented-Reality-Science/dp/B07PXS6WBK/ref=sr_1_1?crid=I2RERA3XJD71&dchild=1&keywords=4d+galaxy+science&qid=1585363211&sprefix=4D+Galaxy%2Caps%2C348&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Professor-Maxwells-Augmented-Reality-Science/dp/B07PXS6WBK/ref=sr_1_1?crid=I2RERA3XJD71&dchild=1&keywords=4d+galaxy+science&qid=1585363211&sprefix=4D+Galaxy%2Caps%2C348&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Discovery-Kids-Planetarium-Stationary-Constellation/dp/B0162Z1HQM/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=EKV8KPDGY6CY&dchild=1&keywords=discovery+kids+planetarium+projector&qid=1585365923&s=toys-and-games&sprefix=Discovery+Kids+plane%2Ctoys-and-games%2C163&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzSjlBQzBEVzRGRFdXJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwODgwNjAyMVNTODJPSE1LOVo2UCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTY4MTk3MVFMVTM4UVBMQjBTViZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Inflatable-System-Planets/dp/B0006PJ104/ref=sm_n_ma_dka_US_pr_ran_1_0?adId=B0006PJ104&creativeASIN=B0006PJ104&linkId=48adcf805119a9b865f513ffbe41c250&tag=momof3boys370-20&linkCode=w43&ref-refURL=https%3A%2F%2F3boysandadog.com%2Ffree-solar-system-printables%2F&slotNum=0&imprToken=A4z3gLOhuizJbjbIbmf1oQ&adType=smart&adMode=manual&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1585360419455
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07RJ167JD/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07RJ167JD/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1


Post-Lunch Activity

Teacher Tip: One of the most important things your child/children should do during this 
time is read or listen to good reading.  Here are a few ideas to help your child continue 
to read. 

Hundreds of Titles to choose from, all at no 
charge. 

Sit down with your 
child/children 

and read together. 

Video chat with a loved one.  Have your 
child read him or her a story.  He or she 
can then read a story to your 
child/children. 

Teacher Tip: Another good thing to incorporate into 
the day is art.  Research has shown the wonderful 
effects of art on young people. Now is the perfect 
time to incorporate some art into your day.  
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https://stories.audible.com/discovery
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
https://www.youtube.com/user/muffalopotato
https://thefarmgirlgabs.com/1000-free-disney-coloring-pages-for-kids/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=social-pug&fbclid=IwAR3Ut97R6MxbiQ-NjdLRT9sDAENGXF6aA6YOglA7XaKSdcZXxwMCE0N7Vtw


Daily Connection

We are meant to be 

together.  Communicate 

with one another. 

Work with one another.  

However, our current state 

of affairs prevents us from 

physically being with 

others.  

One of the best things we 

can do is reach out to 

others.  Technology enables 

us to have video  or 

telephone calls with others. 

Make a list of people you can reach out to.  Spend some 
time each evening connecting with those people.  It will 
brighten both your day and their day. 

Name of person How we will connect
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Parent Tip of the Week: Mental Health

“NA-O-MI!” I bellowed from the kitchen, “What is WRONG with you? We don’t 

behave like that in this house!” I had just heard yelling and foot-stomping coming from the 

living room where, just a few  minutes ago, Naomi had been playing independently with no 

problem at all. What could possibly have happened that sent her from zero to ten that 

quickly?  I marched  into the living room to see what the commotion was all about.  

“I can’t get my doll into this stupid chair!” Naomi exclaimed, just before bursting  

into tears. 
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I knew Naomi missed her friends, as she 

had voiced that earlier in the week, but 

Ben and I had worked to keep structure 

and make her time at home fun and 

relaxing, shielding her from the ugliness of 

what is going on outside of the confines of 

our home.  However, despite our best 

efforts, Naomi was still showing signs of 

anxiety, and she didn’t necessarily know 

how to handle these big feelings. 

Source: https://gozen.com/8-ways-a-childs-anxiety-shows-up-as-something-else/

So what to do? 

This is not the first time Naomi has had irrational responses to situations since we have been 

engaged in social distancing.  There have been multiple episodes of yelling, stomping, 

throwing, and crying.  Behaviors that were long ago corrected have resurfaced.  

https://gozen.com/8-ways-a-childs-anxiety-shows-up-as-something-else/
https://gozen.com/8-ways-a-childs-anxiety-shows-up-as-something-else/


Parent Tip of the Week: Mental Health

~ Jacque
13

James 1:5 states, “If any of you lacks wisdom, you should ask God, who gives generously to 

all without finding fault, and it will be given to you,” so I begin to pray and ask the Lord for

wisdom, because I, for one, have limited wisdom in knowing how to help my child live 

through a pandemic. I suspect that I am not alone in this—seeing my child struggling with 

her mood and behavior and not knowing the best way to parent during this time. My 

husband and I found that we needed to be intentional in addressing Naomi’s mental health.  

May I share some practical steps that can be taken to help our children through this difficult 

time that has worked well in our home?   

Feelings

Engage in social-emotional learning activities to help your 

children learn to self-regulate. 

Physical Activity

Provide opportunities for your children to be physically 

active. (View the article here. )

The Arts

Encourage your child to experiment with 

the arts . (View the article here.)

Connect with Friends

Give your children opportunities to connect with their 

friends.  (View the article and resources here.) 

Our weekly lessons provide links to different art projects 
and ideas for physical activity. 

We have seen a positive shift in Naomi’s attitude and behavior since we started deliberately 

addressing her mental well-being. She still has sudden outbursts of anger, more tears than 

normal,  and a less ideal attitude at times, but these episodes are getting fewer and further 

between.  

Stay prayerful, friends.  Together, we will get through this challenging time. 

Source: https://gozen.com/8-ways-a-childs-anxiety-shows-up-
as-something-else/

https://biblehub.com/james/1-5.htm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Distance-Learning-Social-Emotional-Learning-Google-Slides-5331452
https://www.healthline.com/health-news/exercise-benefits-children-physically-and-mentally#1
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/blog/how-arts-can-help-improve-your-mental-health
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/parenting/a31910863/coronavirus-help-kids-connect-to-friends/
https://gozen.com/8-ways-a-childs-anxiety-shows-up-as-something-else/


Community Resources
Tutoring Assistance

Click the image/logo to go to the source. 
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Click here to view a composite list of  a 
wide range of resources. 

Click here to view a list of 
stores that offer shopping 
hours for seniors and those in 
the high-risk category. 

https://www.953wiki.com/news/local-news/rose-hulman-providing-free-online-tutoring-for-middle-and-high-school-students/?fbclid=IwAR0SWN5RH6N0FBHdfGBrbV3tbhilsasoWh3KCHPKpm876UrqhpASCwPiaRQ
https://www.facebook.com/BethelEducation/photos/rpp.169083513131744/3855698924470166/?type=3&theater
https://khanacademy.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360040167432-How-can-Khan-Academy-be-used-for-remote-learning-during-school-closures-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s5_SIyDNtwCREiOvTjfqJj_dNWZ6MOph
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s5_SIyDNtwCREiOvTjfqJj_dNWZ6MOph
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/a31785542/stores-with-senior-hours/
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/a31785542/stores-with-senior-hours/


Community Resources
Meals for the children

Here is a list of locations where children can get food 
while schools are closed due to COVID-19.

Click the image/logo to go to the source. 

Free lunch handed out to students from 
11:30-1:30 p.m. daily2 free kids’ meals for every adult 

meal purchased online or 
through the app at participating 
locations
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Now feeding FAMILIES! Starting March 30th, we will give each member of 

your family 2 ready-to-eat meals (dinner and the next day’s lunch) every 

weekday between 5:00 – 6:00pm from the Y’s parking lot. ALL family 

members must be present.

To make mealtime fun, we’re including a daily Fun Food Fact, Silly 

Conversation Starters, and an Activity Challenge for families to enjoy 

together.

Email FeedTheKids@YMCAofPortage.org to reserve your family meals (# of 

kids and adults) or to request delivery.

https://www.facebook.com/SCHLunch/?__tn__=k*F&tn-str=k*F
https://www.nwitimes.com/business/local/gelsosomo-s-pizzeria-crown-point-giving-away-free-sack-lunches/article_c6d79039-338c-51a2-8c62-803bf80fb922.html?fbclid=IwAR0VYiz6cBM-EqdEY40MsTHBHCbUco4L17FtSoG980F8BvlUXoTjotrCo4A
https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/food/2020/03/19/burger-king-offer-free-kids-meals-during-coronavirus-pandemic/2878859001/
https://abc7chicago.com/food/free-meals-available-at-all-cps-schools-during-covid-19-closures/6016427/
https://foodbanknwi.org/programs/families/mobile-pantries/marketplace/
https://www.facebook.com/PortageYMCA/photos/a.158319724521/10158962735234522/?type=3&theater
https://www.garycsc.k12.in.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Food-Site-Routes.pdf


Love this unit?  Be sure to grab 
our previous unit on the moon. 
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Connect with us! 

Physical Address:
301 S. Lake Street

Gary, IN. 46403

Mailing Address:
P.O.  BOX 2968
Gary, IN. 46403

Phone: 
(219) 628-5974

E-mail Address: trcgary@gmail.com

The Revolution Church

Just Shorties

www.trcgary.com/justshorties

https://0bfb5c9d-25d9-42f1-aebf-a2428019307d.filesusr.com/ugd/58f6bd_66cfd063e1d747c9af00b6ca8510e1ea.pdf
mailto:trcgary@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/trcgary/
https://www.facebook.com/revolution219/
https://twitter.com/trcgary
https://www.facebook.com/JustShorties
http://www.trcgary.com/justshorties

